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As is the practice of Flinders University we begin by acknowledging
the Indigenous peoples of our country. In particular we
acknowledge the traditional owners of the lands and waters of the
region on which we work and research.
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for the custodians’ spiritual relationship with their country. We also
recognise that cultural and heritage beliefs are important to the
living Aboriginal peoples of Australia today.
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• Economic impact
• Early intervention
• Impact of postnatal depression on infants and children

unicef.org.au

Premature birth
Poor weight gain
•
•
•

↑ admission to NICU
↑ prolonged irritability
↑incidents of withdrawal

Developmental delay and cognitive function
•
•
•

Toxic stress
Accumulative stress
↓academic achievement
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This program consists of:
• Initial mental health assessment
• Home visiting
• Therapeutic group work activities that:
•
•

Directly address anxiety and depression
Attachment behaviours

• Intensive supportive playgroup
•
•

Modeling of appropriate infant/child engagement behaviours for parents
Strategies for managing infant/child behaviour at home

unicef.org.au
• One-on-one play group & crèche staff
service for parents who attend
distressed or under pressure at home
• Strengths based
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Interview questions
Questions asked were open ended and simple in structure to elicit the participant’s in-depth
responses and to obtain responses unconnected with the researchers experience or bias. The
interview and focus groups covered several characteristics highlighted by the quantitative
evaluation:
• The type of program;
• The usefulness of the program;
• The impact of the program[s] on other aspects of the participants lives (e.g. the SDH);
• Implications for changes;
• Impact on health (mental and physical);
The above considerations were used as a guide for the design of the questions. The initial data
collection took place in the westerns region of metropolitan Adelaide South Australia.
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Correlational regression analysis
• Between attending the program and improvement of
depressive symptoms (223)
•
•
•

+ r =0.582 (strong positive)
Significant p< 0.01
R2 = 0.339 variance 33%.

• Between attending and anxiety symptoms (179)
•
•
•

+ r = 0.536 (strong positive)
Significant p<0.001
R2 = 0.339 variance 33%

• Standard Deviations
•
•
•

Pre-program score ̅x = 16.10
Post program score ̅x = 10.95
Two SD points

• Attachment score and attending
•
•
•

+ r = 0.536 (strong positive)
Significance p<0.001
R2 =0.338 variance 33%

• Summary

The groups have given me the confidence to reach out and join other groups and return to study and work (P7).
I was in a bad way but coming here, the other mums, the staff, the crèche workers have all helped ... if it wasn’t
for them ... it’s too frightening to think where I would be (P4).
They help me connect with my baby. I was barely functioning before I didn’t want to get up in the morning.
Without this group I dread to think where I would be, I have learnt so much, you know, about caring for baby and
me (P6).
You know coming here, you won’t be judged, and there are people here who have
issues like you do, so you can talk about it, and someone can say hey, I’m feeling
like this, and they totally get it. And that includes the workers. I found the
facilitators and the child care workers so approachable, they’re interested in you
and your kids, they love their job and it shows. It feels like a community (P12).

The program focuses on the mother’s mental
health and attachment theory … the focus is on
the relationship with the child … mother’s
journaling … and the professional staffed crèche.
That’s why it works ... we work through the
theories over the weeks and provide the mothers
with strategies that work (S1).

I mean there are just no viable alternative services for these women. The mental
health plan and individual sessions would not meet these women or their children’s
needs. You need specialist trained staff [maternal mental health] in this area… with
established links in the community … this program has that… we are dealing with
directly improving health outcomes for the mums, family and children (S3).
We have the program and the staff and we have CaFHNs here too so you know
everyone is looking out for you and the baby... we have it all here ... its better ...
and if you’re having a bad day, the staff notice, and they take you aside, and talk to
you one-on-one, and it’s a great help. That doesn’t happen in other places like the
hospital, or GP, they might be good but they just don’t get it (P4).

The Communities for Children WPSG
program illustrates the success of a
whole community approach to a mental
health problem. The use of this
theoretically based prevention and
intervention program along with the
structured educational and
developmentally based playgroup and
crèche provides the broader family
supported needed to address complex
mental health problems such as
perinatal and postnatal depression.
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